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Wine Menu

DEER PARK TAP
WHITE

125ml

Pais de Poetas
Sauvignon Blanc

£3.50 £3.65 £5.65 £13.50

175ml

250ml

75cl

Recommended Wines
ROSÉ

125ml

Villa Benizi Pinot
Grigio Blush

£3.50 £3.65 £5.65 £13.50

175ml

250ml

75cl

(12.5%) (VE)

(11.5%) (VE)

(Valle Central, Chile)

(Venezie, Italy)

A delightful Sauvignon Blanc from Chile’s Central Valley. Zesty and
refreshing, with tropical fruit flavours of gooseberry, passion fruit and
hints of mouth-watering fresh lime.

This pale blush pink wine has delicate aromas of wild strawberry, apple
and honeysuckle. It is crisp and fresh on the palate.

Wara Wara
Chardonnay

£3.50 £3.75 £5.75 £15.50

Roberts & Reeves
White Zinfandel

£3.50 £3.75 £5.75 £15.50

(11.5%)

(13%)

(California, USA)

(South East Australia)

White Zinfandel is the wine of California. This is lively, with refreshing
flavours of ripe strawberry and juicy watermelon, combined with a
delicate sweetness and crisp acidity.

This Chardonnay shows lovely fresh fruit flavours of tropical stone
fruit flavours with delicate hints of peach and melon. These combine to
create this smooth, fruity Chardonnay

Villa Benizi
Pinot Grigio

£3.50 £3.95 £5.95 £16.50

			£19.95

(13.5%) (VE)
(Rioja, Spain)

(11.5%)(VE)
(Venezie, Italy)
A classic Pinot Grigio from Venezie in Northern Italy. It’s classic in every
way. Crisp notes of apple, hints of hazelnut and touches of lemon.

Rioja Vega Blanco

Rioja Vega Rosado

A wonderful Rosé Rioja, made from 100% Tempranillo grapes. This wine
has a brilliant raspberry red colour. It’s extremely fresh and fruity on the
nose. Upon taste, it’s fresh crisp and has a well-rounded mouthfeel.

			£19.95

(13%) (VE)
(Rioja, Spain)
Rioja Vega Blanco is straw-yellow in colour and has nice body to it. It
boasts lovely floral aromas, intertwined with hints of citrus, crisp green
apple and hints of stone fruit.

SPARKLING
Roberts & Reeves
Extra Dry Prosecco

20cl Bottle

75cl Bottle

£5.50

£22.00

(11%)

RED

125ml

Pais de Poetas Merlot

£3.50 £3.65 £5.65 £13.50

175ml

250ml

75cl

(Venezie, Italy)
This Prosecco delivers all the hallmark fresh and zesty notes that this
style of wine is famous for. It’s superbly well-balanced, youthful and soft
with a long finish

(12.5%) (VE)
(Valle Central, Chile)
An elegant and fruity Merlot from Chile’s Central Valley. Expect intense
fruit flavours of cherry and plum, intertwined with sumptuous notes of
coffee and chocolate.

Champagne Montaudon
Brut NV

			£35.00

(12%)
(Reims, France)

Compass Point Shiraz

£3.50 £3.75 £5.75 £15.50

(13%)
(South East Australia)
Rich and fruity with ripe black fruit flavours of cherry and plum with
hints of spice, pepper and vanilla

Rioja Vega Tinto

			£19.95

(13.5%)
(Rioja, Spain)
A fantastic and fresh, young Rioja. It’s got lovely body and structure but
retains bright aromas of fresh red berries and hints of eucalyptus. The
wine was fermented in stainless steel, in order to extract many fruit
forward qualities.

Founded in 1891, Montaudon is a well-established Champagne house
in Reims, the heart of the Champagne region. Pleasant on the nose with
aromas of green apples, toast and lime, giving way to notes of cherries
and strawberries. A luscious sensation of white fruit develops on the
palate, with a spicy finish and a fresh aromatic aftertaste.

